DIVISION OF WATER RIGHTS
REPORT OF INSPECTION

Date of Inspection: 4/5/2016

Inspection Performed by: Skyler Anderson, Sam Cole and Stormer Feiler

Consent by or Warrant: Consent

Facility Owner Information

Facility Owner: Mountain Home is owned the Brickle family, Robison family and Robinson family.
Mailing Address: HC 11 Box 779
City and State: Unincorporated Siskiyou County, CA
Zip: 95568
Phone: 530-509-5011
Email: steverobinson@wildblue.net
County: Siskiyou

Water Rights Information

Statement: N/A
Registration: N/A
Application: N/A
Permit: N/A
License: A025446

Additional Information: Steve Robinson is the agent on record in eWRIMS. Steve Robinson was present during the 4-05-2016 site inspection.

Parcel Number: 026-290-390-000
Site Address: NA
Site City: Unincorporated Siskiyou County
Site Zip: 95568

Point of Diversion (POD) Information

Total Number of PODS: 2

POD ID: 1
Source Water: Unnamed Tributary to Stanshaw Creek
Diversion Type: Point of Direct Diversion
POD Lat/Long: 41.491617, -123.48467
POD Description: POD # 1 is located in an unnamed tributary to Stanshaw Creek. Division staff observed POD # 1 in a natural stream channel with defined bed and banks (Photo 4, 6, 7 & 8). Water was flowing above and below the POD at the time of inspection.

POD ID: 2
Source Water: Unnamed Tributary to Stanshaw Creek
Diversion Type: Point of Direct Diversion
POD Lat/Long: 41.491253, -123.491483
POD Description: POD # 2 is located in an unnamed tributary to Stanshaw Creek. Division staff observed POD # 2 in a natural stream channel with defined bed and banks (Photo 4, 6, 7 & 8). Water was flowing above and below POD # 2 at the time of inspection. Water is diverted to power a Harris Wheel in order to generate power. Water is diverted through a 1-inch diameter hose for approximately 20-feet until it reaches POU # 4. At POU # 4 water is routed through the Harris wheel and is then returned back to the source.

Storage Information

Total Storage: No storage was documented during the Division inspection.

Place of Use (POU) Information:

POD ID: Not Determined
POU ID: 1
POU Lat/Long: 41.49206, -123.490361
POU Type: Domestic
POU Description: POU # 1 is the Brickle family home. Mr. Brickle passed away and left the cabin to his children. According to Steve Robinson, the children rarely visit the cabin.

Place of Use (POU) Information:

POD ID: Not Determined
POU ID: 2
POU Lat/Long: 41.491712, -123.488401
POU Type: Domestic
POU Description: POU # 2 is the Robison family home. According to Steve Robinson, Bruce Robison uses the cabin as a vacation home.

Place of Use (POU) Information:

POD ID: 1
POU ID: 3
POU Lat/Long: 41.490599, -123.490733
POU Type: Domestic
POU Description: POU # 3 is rental home owned by Noah Robinson. The residence is inhabited by 1 individual and approximately a dozen goats.
POU ID: 4  
POU Lat/Long: 41.491249, -123.491831  
POU Type: Power  
POU Description: POU # 4 is a Harris Wheel. The Harris Wheel is used to generate electrical power. Water is diverted approximately twenty feet from the Harris Wheel out of an unnamed tributary to Stanshaw Creek. Once water has been routed through the Harris Wheel it is returned to the stream or origin.

Place of Use (POU) Information:

POD ID: 1  
POU ID: 5  
POU Lat/Long: 41.491547, -123.493994  
POU Type: Domestic  
POU Description: POU # 5 is Noah Robinson’s home. The residence is inhabited by three individuals.

Place of Use (POU) Information:

POD ID: 1  
POU ID: 6  
POU Lat/Long: 41.491255, -123.492947  
POU Type: Domestic  
POU Description: POU # 6 is a pear orchard with approximately 25 pear trees.

Place of Use (POU) Information:

POD ID: 3  
POU ID: 7  
POU Lat/Long: 41.489538  
POU Type: Domestic  
POU Description: POU # 7 is the Steve Robinson’s home. Steve is the only individual that lives at his residence. POU # 7 uses power generated from a solar panel.

Place of Use (POU) Information:

POD ID: 1  
POU ID: 8  
POU Lat/Long: 41.49206, -123.490361  
POU Type: Domestic  
POU Description: POU # 8 is the location of Steve Robinson’s garden. The garden measure approximately 13,000 square feet.

Facility Violations

Violation: Currently in Compliance

Corrective Action Description:
To maintain compliance with the California Water Code section 1840, Mountain Home or its Agent shall submit Annual Diversion and Use Reports to the Division by June 30th of each year.